Events

FEBRUARY

20-24 Western Canada Turfgrass Association Annual Conference & Show Penticton Trade and Convention Centre, Penticton, BC, Canada; 604/467-2564; fax 604/467-0500

20-24 ALCA Executive Forum Weston Mission Hills, Rancho Mirage, CA; 800/395-2522; www.alca.org

22 NYSTA Southeast Regional Conference Holiday Inn, Sufnem, NY; 800/873-8873; fax 518/783-1258


23-25 Western Pennsylvania Turf Conference & Trade Show Pittsburgh Expo Mart; Monroeville, PA; 814/863-3475; www.psu.edu

MARCH

2-4 New England Regional Turfgrass Conference Rhode Island Convention Center, Providence, RI; 401/848-0004; www.nertf.org

4-7 Association of Professional Landscape Designers Winter Conference Ramada Plaza Hotel, San Francisco, CA; Jack Lagershausen, 312/201-0101; www.apld.com

9-12 ASCA Arboricultural Consulting Academy Rhode Island Hotel Viking, RI; ASCA 301/947-0483

11-12 Cemetery Grounds Maintenance for the Millennium Melvott, Long Island, NY; Maria Cinque at 516/842-1009

18-21 ALCA Student Career Days University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY; Elise Lindsey, 703/736-9666

20-21 American Society of Golf Course Architects Annual Meeting Charleston, SC; Chad Ritterbush, 312/372-7097; www.golfdesign.org

22 Plant Health Care Seminar University of California Extension-Riverside; Jan Crump 909/787-5804, ext.1621; 909/787-2456; www.unex.ucr//ns/na.html

23 Basic Turf Management Seminar University of California Extension-Riverside; Jan Crump 909/787-5804, ext.1621; 909/787-2456; www.unex.ucr//ns/na.html
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The HS-15 SeedScaper™
As Easy as One, Two, Seed.

Connect a garden hose, pour in a hydroseeding mulch, and begin seeding. Creating thick, healthy, sod quality turf has never been easier. BlueBird introduces a revolution in hydroseeding with the compact, portable HS-15 SeedScaper.™ Now landscape pros and do-it-yourselfers alike can seed, fertilize, mulch and water a 5,000 square foot lawn in under two hours using one easy application. The HS-15 is the perfect solution to soil erosion on slopes and is ideal for seeding grass and wildflowers. For more information and a distributor near you call 1-800-808-BIRD or visit us at www.bluebirdintl.com (2/99).
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